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T E MISS URJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of iV1nnes and Metallurgy, Rona, Missouri. 
Vol. 9 No 24 . , . JVrlonday, February 19, 1923. Price, 8 Cents. 
OKLA. A. 8u M. GRAP lE S DEFEAT MINERS 
SPRINGFIELD 23, MENERS 19 
SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE. 
Direct ~ rs Gordon an d Armsby rose 
to the climax of the:r careers as Ji-
1 ectal's of dramatics, in their produr.-
t:o· .. :', "The Seven Keys to Baldpate," 
wh ich they p-esented to a well-fil:eu 
h ouse on la st Thursday night. To;) 
much cred it Cl n not be given Mr. 
Gordon' for the way in which h e h~,n­
dl Ed the production during Proi. 
Arm:lcy's ten-day ab:le'.1ce; for j't w,.s 
at this stage of the prep aration and 
practice of the play that th e most ex-
ac:ti,~g work was r equ ired on the part 
of both directors ,e'n d ca, b. And, too 
much credit can not be given to both 
1'rof. Armsby and Mr. Gordon for 
plung)~ g right out of one productio:1 
ir.to a -other, thereby adding sa plenL 
f ully to the divell'sion and iife of th0 
s tudent body . 
"Seve n K EYS to Baldpate" was a de · 
c:ded success . It VT3S a gre , t deal 
different to any ot her pr odu ctio:l th t 
h as ever been pre ':ell ted to tr.e st ll-
de :; t body and public by t he P ]ayero , 
but was j ust as gooJ 
Mr. J. P. Bryan as the Inn caT : -
taker played a g,) od role, and '00 h o. '! e 
!:eel1 'him in boo ts cl:1d checked shl~-t 
was to have said h ::; could not 11[(':e 
b Een b eaten. AI~ld h's wife , Mary Fil/;. 
ab eth Ca,n''Pb e ' ~, iT: striped mittens, 
bhck SkTt. hung on the b ias, R1Hl 
sh:\\vL was the skeptic;- l, c'ever, old-
fa :hi;ned wife which sh e sh'luld h :1·.'e 
been . 
And the novel ist, Mr. H . L. POWi:c'l, 
W?S good. He proved h im self a 10'Vel' , 
a writer. ax d '-. gambler, b esides show-
ing r ar '3 judgmenlt in the use of a Co t 
38. 
Mr. Thomy, Hayden's r:g~1t-hand 
man sh owed go od abiLty. &~' :1 b ackl"d 
t he ; eput3.tion which be ll a . ·~ made in 
fermer plays. 
Miss Bertha Fulb r.L the new"lp? 9( r 
re:""orter played a g ood part, ancl 
it' , . .; 1 1 
pl. yed ;t well. Th o shy, Wlst:U , .~v-
able n c·wspaper r eport er wh:ch ~he 
was. 
Mrs. Rho des, the chaperone, was 
Co ntinued on Page E ight. 
CRIPPLED MIN E RS LOSE 
TO SPRINGF IELD. 
Unable to overcome the lead wh:ch 
thdr opponents had acquired i!1 thCi 
first half, the crippled Miners lOot to 
Springfie' d, 23 to ~9, in a hard fo ught . 
g :.m e Wedn esd ~y night. 
The Min,e1's were greatly h andi-
capped b y t h e abse T1ce of Captai-n Mc-
Clelland and McBride, wh o weTe un-
able to p' ay. If th €lse men had been 
presen t in the line-u;p the r esu l1t prob-
ably wo uld have bee'n d :ffel'€,nt . 
The Te : chcrs toak the :e: .d sh ortly 
",fter the opening whist1d, and m ain-
tain: d i't t hroughout , except for two 
short periods durlLg the la'tter part of 
the game, whe n the Miners succeeded 
in tiei ng the score .. The fir ~ t half end-
ed w~th Springfi e: d leading, 16 to 6. 
The rvLners cam e back strong in th e 
secor.d half and ou't-ocor ed their op_ 
p8ne:~hl, 13' to 7, but they were u n-
':.bI c to assume the l ead . 
Campbell, with 11 points, :ed the 
a.Hack of the Miners. Kaley co ntrib-
uted two fi ~ ld g oals, and K emper and 
lVi'un:hv each added one. 
C~ r.J~ingham, playing his first ga me, 
sh~wed u p we:~, and with more experi_ 
e :1 ce should prov e to b e! a go od mn n . • 
Zook at guard was a, ~qone wall on 
the defenfe. "Sam" was in th er ~ 
fi ;;b:ting all the t ime, a nd he was a]-
wavs where he was most ·needeJ. 
'T:~e .e nd aga 'I ::: he wou:d bH ak ilIJ 
Springfi e'd's offensive that seemed 
de 'jtine d to produce a b asket. 
Wo ody with six field goals, was tr.e 
~eading ;oint-getter for the visito l' ~ . 
Matthe\"s ::-l ~ o p' ayed a good game for 
\t he vis: t- : rs. 
Summary: 
M~:: ers (19) Spr ingfie ld Te , ch £'!:& (2 3) 
C' mpb e:l (11) .... .. .. f ........ Woody (12) 
Mur,phy (2) ....... ..... L_ ... ...... James (7) 
Kemp , r (2) ... ... ...... c ..... .. .. ... .. Gallowoy 
Kaley (4) .... .. .. _ ... g ... ... .... .... .. MnmfoTd 
Cunn :·ngha m .... _ ..... g ...... Matthews (2) 
7. n ~ k.. ... ............... g 
K itchen .. ........ ........ f .... .... ...... .. 1,u l',sfnrd 
c .... .. ... _ .. Wilcox (2) 
Time of halves, zu mLIUtes . ~i.ef­
eree, Kampo. Scorer, Gorm a-n. 
WIN FIVE OUT OF 
SEVEN MATCHES. 
WALKER AND COMMACK 
VICTORIOU3. 
The Miners' wrestling team tasted 
defeat for -the first time wh en they 
bOWEd to th e· str ong Ok:ahoma A. & 
M. team in. Jackling Gym Saturday 
night. 
Okl homa h as a team that would b e 
hard to beat, and they undoubh!d'y 
d eserve the title of champio'ns of the 
Southwest. 
The Miners de::erve much credit for 
the exc E'll ent showin g they made. 
They realized they were u.p against a 
go,od team, a nid they fought hard ev-
ery minute they were on the m at. 
There is one man in pwticular who 
is des ETi> :ng of the highest prais0. 
Handicapped by sickness, which had 
greatl y weake nred him, Bishop had to 
depend almost entirely up on him in -
dom;t able spirit to pul , h im through. 
'1':me a :1 d again he wou:d squirm ou t 
of seemingly un·breakl l,ble holds, just 
becanse h e· do e ~, n!'t know the mean ing; 
of the wOTd quit . . "Bi!Jh" dem onstrat_ 
ed that he has t he true Miner fi ght. 
I n t he first event 'of the evening, 
the ] 15-pou nd class, Walker v. Ci,)d· 
f e:der, "Spoof" o,p en,ed the m eet 1 y 
w ;lr.,ning hi s match with a fa!" After 
four minu te 3 ~ nd forty seconds of 
w res tli r g in the second rou nd " Spoof" 
clamped a cross t /"r lock on h:s oppo _ 
Y'en t , and f orced him to give u p. 
In the 17 5-po n nd class, Garr vs. E'th-
ridge, l1 either man secured a fa ll ;n 
the first round. Ethr idg o s ecured 8-
fall with a double scL-sors in one mi n_ 
ute and 15 seconds of the seco'IU 
ronnd. 
I n the 125-pound class. M,utin V~ . 
Vin cent, Vi n c ~)I';; won the f ~· ,.t fa:l in 
fi ve mi n.utes and fort y seconds, and, 
th e sec Jn d f at in six ]":'.ltte3 an tI five 
secon ds. Martin ma l10 an l" {l:d!en'\; 
showi.r. g, cons!deri ' ,~; tr..e f;).::t 1hat h e 
has 1,e?D O-J t fn- t :1 .o team for a pprox 
imately a week. 
In the 135',ll,ound cl ass, R: chardsun 
vs. Frost, wa perhaps 'the feature 
n.\ tch of t~ e €·"enin~. "Moochie" 
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made Fros:~ , all sou thwest cha mpio 'l, 
ex rt himself to th e iimit. The first 
two rounds were even, the refer~e 
finding it necessary to n'lake t he men 
go an extra round in. order to arriYe 
alt a decision. In a moment of laxity 
in the third round ~'Moochie" got him-
self in to a positio,n. from which h.) 
could not g et out, and his shoulder 
were pinned to the mat in six minutes 
and fifty-two secor.lds, with an ar.n 
"cissors and a leg hold. 
I n the 145-pound class Schramm vs. 
Moore, Moore secured the first fall in 
one m inute and twelve seco,nds, and 
the second one in three minutes and 
t wenty-four seconds, 
In the heavyweight c·a~·s Commack 
vs . Beauman, Commack ea ily wen 
the firs t rou nd, Beaun13n won a 1'all 
i n the second ro u nd in six minutes all,l 
thirty seconds . Commack can1e back 
stron g in the t hird r ound, and won 
the match by th rowing his opponent 
in thre e minutes and thirty-five set;.-
onds 
I n the 158-poun d class Captain 
Bi~ hop vs. Ca,p tain Keene, neither man 
gl ined a fall. After two rounds cf 
good wrestling on the part of both 
men Keene "vas awarded the rl. ecisiol1 
by the referee. 
Summar y. 
115-pou,nd class-Walker , Miners; 
Clodfelder, Ok a. A . & M.; 1 fail. 
Walker won. 
125-pound class-Martin, Miners; 
V incent, Okla, A . & M. ; 2 fall s , Vin-
cent won. 
1 3::i -pound class-Rich :l.rdson, Min-
ers ; Frost, Okla. A. & M. ; 1 fa, 1. 
Fl'ost won. 
145-pou nd c'lass-Schramm, Min-
ers ; Moore , Okla. A. & M.; 2 falls . 
M':J ore \\ on. 
15 8-pou r.,d class-Capt. Bish on, 
M~nc]'s ; Capt. K eene, Okla . A. & M. ; 
'no fall. K ee ne won decision. 
175-pound class-GalT, Miners ; 
Ethrid e, Okla. A. & M. ; 1 :lhll. Eth 
r idge won. -
H e - vyweight c'as~-Commack, Min-
ers; B a uman, Okla. A. & M.; 1 fall 
cach. Commacl: won. 
Total point scored: Oklahoma ?7, 
Miners 16. 
R eferee, Cook; ' timekeeper, Wa ."!?-
maker; tim e of rounds, 7 minute. 
BOXING AND WRESTLING TEAMS 
MEET WASHINGTON UNIVE R-
SITY. 
A r eturn mc et with Washington 
Univers ity's boxing and wrestlin . .:?: 
team. will be held i: .1 Jackling G:, m 
Saturda~' night, February 24. W a <n-
irgwn -. is confident that they will 
\\'ipe out their early season defeat at 
the h ondo of the liners, but the Mit,-
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ers are equr Jly as confid en t of dupli-
cating their previous victory. 
This will be t h e first opportunity of 
seeing t he boxi.ng team in action. All 
holders of I:.,th:etic t ickets will be :re-
quired to show t hem at the door. For 
those who do not have athletic tick-
ets the admission will be ~1 .(\O. 
The meet will begin promptly at 
eight o'clock. 
MURPHY INJURED IN 
BASKET BALL SCRIM MAGE. 
The baske'tbl~ll t eam lost another 
good ma',ll when Murphy was inj ured 
i n basketba-l pr actice Friday night, 
and will be forc ed to remain out elf 
t he ga me for the remainder of th~ 
season. "Murph" was being counted 
u,j: ()IIl. to t ak e McClelland's place, and 
h e would have probably won his let-
cr had injury not prevented him from 
t aking the fiv e-game trip. Although 
hav:ng playe d in on'y two games Mnr -
phy proved to b e a valuable malnl, anu 
his loss me.-J1S a great deal to M. S. 
lVI. 
CAPTA IN McCLELLAND RES iG NS 
F ROM BASKETBALL TEAM . 
F:nd \ .~g it impo£s ibl e to k eep u:p in 
his scho ol work an d at th e fnme tim'! 
'take an acLve part in athletics as a 
m em ber of the b ask etball t eam, Capt , 
MoClella.nd has se'Vered his conn'ec-
tions with th e latter. McCle:Jand was 
one of the mainsta.ys of the teani, an,1 
hi s loss w ill b e felt, not only by the 
team, bu t by the erltire student body. 
As C2['ta~n of the team " Mac" 
made an excer en't le ader. H e is one 
of th e best forwards that h as ever 
donned, a Miner suit, and he possesses 
t hz,t fighting £;pirit wh:ch is so essen-
tia l in a g'o:Jd l eader. His 10 swill 
leave a gap which will be very hal'd 
'to fill. 
MI NERS MEET CAP E GIR ARDEAU 
'The Miners w ill oppose ,the C? [,C 
Gir ardeau qui ntet iLl, the next ho me 
game of th e season , wh;ch will be 
played Monday night, February ~6. 
This wi I be the decidi r g game of !l. 
three-game erie, each team h avin;; 
won one game . 
It will b e ' he fir t opportun ity of 
_ceing C" pc in 15 ction for several 
ye:1l's, as they di d not appear on th," 
Miners' scl:ed ul e last year. 
Subscri be for The Misso uri Miner. 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
0 1 THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
Unsurpassed in Cleanliness Com-
fort and Service . ' 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
A T T H E RIGHT PRI CE 
Bac ked by an absolute guaran-
tee of a square doal. 
PACKARD SHOE S 
STETSO N HATS , 
CURLEE C LOTHE S. 
SCH s 
Rolb's Biggest and Best Store 
Dunham Bros. 




IS TOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS . EDI T H E A STE RDAY, 
Proprie tor . 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QU A LITY SERVICE 
\ TENUS 
VPINCILS 
'J1o ~,t ,d1ID9 ~'1 
~ncil in th~ ~1U'ld 
FOR lbe Slud entorprof., lh e 
uperb VENUS oUl·riva ls 
a ll for perfect p encil work. 
17 black degrees- 3 copying. 
A merican Lead 
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CHECKS SETTLE DISPUTES. 
lit might be difficult to prove you 
had paid a bill unl ess you could pro-
duce a canceled check. Checks are 
often use d to set t le arguments as well 
as bills. 
A Checking account here will saf e-
guard your money. It will he:p to es-
b bLsh your acquaintance and credit 
at a strong bank. It will' help to crc-
a 'te a favorable impression among pe .)-
pIe with whom you deal. 
In more ways than one it pays to 
pay by ch eck. 
Hart, Scnaflner & Marx [ nines 
, 
Exclu ~ive Local Representatives 





SEE HAROLD AT 
LICENS ED EMBALMING 
Telephones: 
Store 276, R esidence 171. 




F. R. R ag:e, who has been th e VeL 
erans' Bureau Cool'dinator a't M. S. 
,lVL. for the past semest er is leaving in 
t he lr,ieaT f uture 'to accept a position a~ 
a staff officer ~ t the W ichita, Kansas, 
branch of th e Bureau. Mr. Ragl e has 
a brother who:) is a Freshman here, and 
another brother wh o it: sub-distrid 
m alTIager at Wichit a. 
Mr. Ragle h J,s prove'n himself to be 
an efficiel ::'t organizer, and has been 
on the job a t all times, hence, l,e 
leaves behind h im here a host of 
fTi ends who "'ish him well in his new 
un'dertak'( o:g. H e is a gra duate 0 E 
Kansa S! Wesleyan, at Salina, Ka:l1'sa"I, 
and was a Vocab at th "t institut io n, 
aln',d faT t)lis reason he b etter und e~'­
sto0cl the difficulti es of 'the men in 
training. 
Mr. George Lum, of the Wichita 
offic e, w iH ,'u cceed Mr. Rag:e h ere. H e 
has b een conn ect ed with the Wichita 
offi ce for som e time , a nd previously 
acted im the capacity of co-ordinator 
at the Unive.l'"ilty of Nebraska. H e is 
driving through from Wichita , and it 
expecte,d to al'l'ive in the n ext few 
days. 
ELECTROTHERMIC METAL· 
LURGY OF ZINC. 
In the work om the e:ectrothermic 
m etallurgy of zinc, being conducted 
at th e Mississ':PIP'i Valley Expel'iment 
Station of the Burea u of Mines at 
R01h, Mo. , experim ents will be contin-
t ',!1 ued with thel '€:lectrotherm ic dry 
di~lti1latio,n' 13ro ce::ls. In large scale. 
expeTiments with this process, difficuL 
ty has been 'Eincounte'r ed in the fad 
that condenser lin ilngs made from or-
dinary refractories break down, du e 
to carbon depo sition around p SII:ticles 
of iron oxids' conta,':ned in the refnlc-
tlory nn terial. Small ' scal e experi-
ments will be. conduct ed, using COll-
densers lin€ld with various irno free 
refractori es t o determine' what m ater_ 
ia1s are permissibl e, fo r this purpo .;e. 
The ,ph ys;ca,l rin d chemical b ehav ior 
of the metals common1y associat2d 
with zinc such as cadmium, lead a n d 
s il'ver, du~ing the, d isti llat ion and con-
delnsation operatiom will be studied , 
and the effect of these meta:s on the 
treatm e.nt of complex ores by the elec:· 
tl'othermic dry distill<; t;on meth,)d, 
with the espE'cial o.bject IQf determ:n-
ing the r ecoveri es of lead and silw~r 
poes:ble, w ill be invElStigated. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
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A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students a nd Faculty of the Mis-
oouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official P ublication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
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ATTI TUDE. 
It seems that at M. S. M. aWl:>" 
prcv ~ lent custom among our profes-
sors and i r,str uctor s i to take into ac-
count the attitud e of t h e stu dent to-
wards the subject when deciding upon 
hi s mor.lth·y grade. In other words, if 
thE' i'notructor bel ieves the ;oltud etnt to 
be interested in the subject he will 
g;'ve him a bettter grade than if he be-
lieves him to be u.n.interested. 
The casual observer who is of the 
opinion that quizzes should not be the 
sole criteria in determin ing the grade 
may i'llontaneously decide that this is 
la very noteworthy consider3tion. It is 
not the purpose of the wr:ter to con-
vince the reader that quizz es alone 
shoul'd be the criteria" but it IS hi s 
purpose to show that if a'ttitude is 
taken into considerat:on it shou' d b e 
done with the greatert care, and thnt 
the best ;po li cy to insure justice is to 
ignore atUtude entirely. 
1m, the first place, is the instructor 
a competent judge of ,a ttiTtude? Can 
he determi ne infallibly whetheT or not 
the student is ~ntere9t ed? Before at-
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tempting to an'i'lwer :\et u co'nsider an 
average sized class at M. S. M. It 
will contain as mu,ny varielties of hLl· 
ma n. nature' ·a,s there are studentsl, 
each of wh:ch presents its pecu:iari -
ties and differs widely from the others. 
Ea,ch has its charaQteristics, and each 
has its own manner of expres~ring its 
fee lin g, . Therein li es the source of 
e'rrOr of the instructor's judgment. If 
all were alike it would not be so dii .. 
ficuJt ito judge sim,ce ,:1 given outward 
indication wou~ d have the same mean-
i:ng in aL cases. The writel' b elieves, 
however that ne:ther the instructor 
1101' any' on,e else is able · to ir:,terpr.et 
the different indica.tions of different 
;oitudents. 
Another fallibi li ty on the part of 
'the instructor lies in the m atteT of 
personal fee'ing. Personal fee ' ins3 
in :fi w or of or not in favor of t~1e dif 
f erent ~tudents are formed , regardless 
of the instructor's endeavor to b e 
neutral. As surely as these personal 
feel ings are formed , just as surely 
da they ma nifest themse:ves in the in-
~trudtor's estinnte of the &tu,dent. 
This may occur consciously 'or u ncon-
sciou" y. While it is as difficult ']1 
the majority of Cl3SE:J3 to determine 
which way it h aPipened as it is tv:' 
th £l in st r ucltor to exactly calculate the 
value of attitude, there has been su:-
ficie rJt evidence' in isome cases t.1)1 
cause to ar ise a slight susp:ciom , 1.0 
say the least, that it was the former. 
E ven assuming t~: t personal feeling, 
in all cases e n:t er unconsciously, th e 
i nj ury to the stude:Jt still remains, 
and the only course which an instru.:-
tor ca n follow t:J entirely free himself 
from guilt is to ignore attitude alt ." 
gether. 
A g:ance at the differe:1t curricula 
of I:"n y !,: chocl will disclose a grea't va-
riety ()f subj ects included in each. 
The studen t fo "l owing any course is 
required ,to take every EoU bj ect inclu(l-
ed in its curriculum. Now', is it pOo-
sible for him to be sufficient~ y inter-
ested i n, each of the,e subjects to give 
outward indications Ito th at effect? It 
is possible ; and it is probab:e that h~ 
will take several subjects that he does 
not lil(€'. If Ithen h e shows no interest 
for n sur·j0d, or has the ,\'I'o ng atti· 
t ude, I~,nd dtherwise mainta:nl3 the 
same ~tanding as some other who has 
a goo d alttitude shou ' d he get ·a low'.'r 
grade than the latter? If there 
shou ld be any difference wh t sof'ver 
in 'the two g1'3des it should be in favor 
of the for mer; but the writer believI!s 
there chould be nonle . 
A third objection is the encourag>! 
ment of what mi1':ht be term ed " in ui=-
recJt handsh aking." Kno,\\'i ng that 
his i<:lstructor considers attitude when 
dealing out the r eward or bad news of 
the m onlth, a student is t empted to 
assume a goo d attitt:de, in the hope 
-that it will raise hi~ glil,de a letter 01' 
two . Some do so and succeed, whiie 
others who actually deserve more, b ut 
who will not stoop to conquer, get 
less than the first. Is this fairness? 
I s the in tructor able to distinguish 
between, real and' assumed attitude? 
H e may in a few imltances, 'and h ence 
c,' luse the right party to suffer, but ll1 
the major :ty he fai lsl, due to the fact 
that the stud ent knows the' in.s'tructor 
bettEr than the instructo r knows the 
student. 
In conclusio n! it may be said that in_ 
structol'3 who for t heir own personal 
sati,f, ction are eSJ: ecia:ly desirous or 
a sincerely g00d attitude on the part 
of the members of thE:Jir classes will 
meet with f3 ~' great sT su cce,JS thru 
the simple medil, m of fair ness', and 
.that unfairne3s infl icts its injury and 
generates hard feeling an d discord, 
whether th e instructor is con~c:ous of 
it or no'1; . 
GO TO 
DENNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
It's a queer one, apuzzler-and 
yet i t ' s true! .He h.as fou.nd 
something whIch g Ives hIm 
pleasure, and the most in cor~i ?­
ible pessimis t must admIt It s 
ben eficia l. 
"Vaseline '·' Hair Tonic is the reason 
for th is unique exper ience. I t's the 
classiest hair dressing ever, gives 
snap and polish to the head. And -
it helps the scalp. 
At a ll drug stores and student 
barber shops. 
Evel'), "Vaseline" proclHct is rec~ 
omrncmdccl ever)'wnere hecQ'; ('se of 
i ts absolute p urity and effectiveness. 
e e 
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CORE DRILLINC 
H. RI Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey OLlA MO 
Home of MLsouri School of Mines R , • 
F RAT ERN I T ~ E-S 
GET OUR PRICES ON 
ONE-HALF DOZEN 
DOZEN 
AND CASE LOTS 
a10DEL GRO CERY 
PHONE 443 
SAN D S G R OC E R Y 
ONLY T H E BEST 
GR~C [ES AND ru EATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT T HE 
BEST PRICES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE .. 
FOR ~EAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEOR E CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S. 
,------------------------
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISF IED CUSTOMER 
VOCATES. 
W e have s een many cases of (shell 
shock) and hhNe 'n,oticed that the vic-
t im" do peculiar things , But when a 
ma'n win chase a rat, night after night 
sing'le,-handed, aln'd not accomplish 
anything, we th ink it is time for s,om'e 
one to givel him a cat, or rat tl'3ip , 
Olen W. Noel has b een m:ot:fied tInt 
h e is to g'O on p12cement 'training with 
the Department of the Interior, im the 
line of oil va: uation but is mot guaran-
te ed a position after the completion of 
his h·'i\~ ing. 
T ThatchElJ.· left for the hosprtal in 
St. 'Louis, to u ndergo an operation. 
We wish him the best of luck . 
Women and C:ocks. 
Women are :ike clocks. Some of 
them are fairly reliable with but l it-
t :e attentioln" while others need al-
n~ost co m t ant care, and it is not il l -
ways the h igh-priced, j eweled ones 
that are most dependabl e. They m1y 
have pretty ha'nds, iPcr'etty hces and 
pret'ty m ovements, but they are liable 
to get out of order, an d when they do, 
th ey are all very hard to regu'at e.-
Orego'n Lemon Punch. 
Buel W. J aggar left la, t Tuet'day 
for Manh-'ttan, Kalnsas, to enter train-
ing with the Kansas Aggies. 
Arthur Lang left last we ek for 
Am es , Iowa, where, he will continu e 
his trainirn g . 
Harry B. K e,]sey has been tnTI"i-
ferr ed . to [~~. Louds for continue:l 
tra ·~n in g. 
R obert R. McGee was taken to the 
hospitl1 in St . L ::lU is last Sunday for 
an op e.ration. 
Vocate Clark has been offered a 
transfer to P'ittsburg, Kantlas~ but has 
'not decide d yet if he w ill accept it. 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. , 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansa s City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geblo, Wyoming . 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
Lee Elliott has heen detected in th~ 
act of trying to bribe the Busin('i's 
M,~nager of the Miner Board to k eep 
his m!3 me out of the Miner. We are 
not prepared to state whether 'Or n-)t 
he met succes~ . 
Pau1 W. Ost has been absent for a 
few days attending to some very im-
portant business iln, St. Louis. 
We. u nder trtand that Max Both'well 
is to go i n for cr oss CO',]I1try J1:'lC'i n g 
next i:primlg (that is if SUniL' O!IE; e;se 
will fwr ni sh the ~ar.) He was makilii;; 
a n m fr om Cuba to St. L ouis laf't 
weE,k to attend a party at t he Sta: ler 
H otel and I£l~ about 5 o'clock in th E' 
m or:r.'{ng he drove through the gate.> 
a t a railway crossing, with much danL 
age to the gates, as well as the car. 
,But Max says, "Whl, lt do we CoaTe ror 
ex,p,enses 'when ther e isn't any?" 
"Buck" Vincent h ad the misfortun e 
to lose his house and furn iture last 
week by fire. There was a mee·ting of 
t he Vocationa'l Class Monday, fo r the 
purpose of making a small dOl1/1tion 
to Mr. Vincent to partially re-imbuo'213 
h:m for his loss. 
P. T. BallJiUm w as right wh en he 
said there was a sucke~: born every 
min~te . It seEms tha't the wiser the y 
are th e easier t,hey are hooked. 
Mike Bratcher WlJs handed a pi ece 
of tailor's cha:k, which h e tried to u oe 
for soap, but when it becam e wet it 
left him looking like a baker . 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED. 




COLUMB A RECOR 
49 CENTS EACH 
5 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND -METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science Metal Mining Coal Mining Options V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum. Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engireering named above. 
The following degrees are c O~lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engin eers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates h ave reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Y Dur Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
Prompt and Courteou~ Service. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
CANDIDATES FOR 
ENGIN EER DEGREES. 
Th e. for'owing men are ca'Tld id ates 
f or professiona l degrees at the 1 (:12:; 
Commencem Eln:t : 
Adam , B. W., "J 'j, MeclHll ieal J'::n-
g;neer. 
Com'ads, R. A.., '04, Engineer of 
Mi n:es. 
Hall, C. W ., '14, Enginem: of Mi'l1 cs. 
Morris, Tl,. C., '19 , E'ngineer of 
Min es . 
Pape, p. F., '17 , Mecha n.~ cal Engi-
neer. 
Fotts, A. D., '20<, MetallUTgical En_ 
g )neer. 
Webster, R. S., '·03, Civil Engineer. 
Burg, R. S., '16, EngilYeer of Mi'n€s. 
J a,mes, F. Dj , '17, Engin'eer of 
Mnies . 
'12 P . E. Coaske is an al1lalytical 
chemi,t with the Mo nsanto Chemical 
W orlo, E ast St. Louis, Ir i.n'01s. 
'07 A. J . Seltzer is now connected 
with th e Alum :num Ore Co., of E ast 
St. Loui , . 
'21 H. J. Mutz is shift boss at t:-tc 
United Verde C 0i}}'P Ell' Company, J e-
rorr.e , Arizona. 
'22 W. K. T eller is an analyticai 
chemi t employed by the Co:umbia 
I.ab8r~ tol'ies, 31 N. S~a!te St., Chica-
JUNIOR DANCE. 
The Junior d ance on Friday even-
ing last was r ep orted 'lL huge success. 
Fair damsels tipped J~ gh!tly o'er the 
O'las£y floor wi th' the grace of fairies, 
a ~ d sp cl k i,ng more 11l0dern''y, en'-
thl;sc d Cake E ~ters "wayed, and sway-
d som e more. Th e saddest mom ent 
of the even ing was "Home, SWE' et 
Ho me" for they all r ealized that ev,"n 
'the best th;,:; Igs in life have, an en(l, 
Old th en liv e· ,an:y in m emories. 
THANKS. 
The Junior Class wish E's to takE' 
th is opportulr.lity to thank M'r. Dunham 
f,ol' do.n'ating his sh ar e towards S: . 
fj t's. A:tho the dtudent body did not 
r espond as was expecte~, Mr. Dun-
h 2m du g :I -rt;o his own pocket, antI 
made his eft a very genE'TO US on<o:. 
Mr. Du nh am, we th\: nk yo u. 
-- --------
BAI NS PROFESSOR AT ILLINOIS. 
Thomas M. B ~ in s, who was a ssoc i-
ate professor of m et allurgy at M. S. 
M. during 1920-22, a nd who ieft la, t 
~~ring to ac cept a posi'tioml as' g eolo-
gist for the Monte~um'as Copper Co. 
at N~ cazari Sonora Mexioo" h as b een 
appointed ;~si S'tant 'profe~sor of mine 
go, Illino:s. 
'74 Gustavus A. Duncan is enlgag-
ed at prese n't at NeJson, Nevada. 
'09 F. R. LO'Veridge is with the 
Contin€'nta] Portland Cement Compa-
ny, Arcl ~ d e Building, St. Louis. 
'09 Er n'est Wander, chemical en-
gin,Eer for the Mon.~arlto, Chemlcai 
Works, East St. Louis, and wife, were 
in Rolla this week to attend the fun· 
eral of Mr. John Smail. 
' 21 H. A_ Hollingshead was a 
g\1est at the Sigma Nu house for a 
fe"\\' day las t week. 
'17 R alph Da le is with the Illinois 
Highwa y Departme nt at Vi e'JlII'ja, I ili 
E x-'19 H. H. Christy is employeu 
a t Naturita, Colora,do. 
'21 H . W. Hurd is with the State 
Highw: y Department at Ashley, Ill i-
noi s. 
'17 C. W. Hippard is at the head 
of th e r e::: e : rch department of the Un-
ion Electric Light & Fower Co., St. 
Lou·s. 
'20 W. G. H ip,plard is a mining en -
g:neer for the Cia Combustibles de 
Salij:nas, S. A., Aqun gitl" Coahuila, 
MEXico . 
Ex-'22 R. N. Place ';s employed at 
Ster -, ing, Go·lon: do. 
englUedring, U niV'ersity of III in o.is, 
Urbana. H e will have charge of thl) 
coal washi ng ad ore dressing labora-
t ory. 
METHODI ST ENGINEERS 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT. 
The Methodist E ngineers St. Pat ben-
efit is t o be given in Parker Hal! F r i-
da y £oVe:1 ing, Feb. 23rd, at 7 :30 P. M, 
T he fe ature is Do nis Keane in "Ro-
manc. , ." And if yo u do not ca re to see 
a g ood picture st ay at home. Our ad-
vice, tho, is to b'ring her, and the ad-
l11;ss;on is 25c per iOe: t. 
P a tronize our Advertisers. 
------ -_.-
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SAT ISF ACTION GUARANTEED 
Con~i nu cd from ra~ On c , 
por[ I'lly(, d h y MiK!-l 1 '~ lllil y II Hl l'i ,:, Mi HfI 
1I 11 1'1'i fl PI'o v('d h(' 1' wOl'lh 1J !-l It 1'(,,, 1 
('\1Hp( ' l'o!n(' , " "d w( ' hop(' 1.0 ~ ( ' ( ' 1(' 1' i J1 
0111' II( 'x l 11I'oduf'l 'O Il , 
MI', Il , Ie Ila \(I'I ', HS 1'(,[,(' 1' l h(, 11 (' 1', 
IlJi! , ph yl' cI n WOJ1 !i( ' ri'u l PIl I' I. , lI is 
pn t. W H 1 1I lu ~ lIftll y ciJifinlit, hu t l hi s 
H( ,I' IlI( 'd t.o J1 I1 Jiq(' IIi" difl'!' I'(' I\ ('(' to 
" I ~ jj I( ( .. " 
MiH MlIl' iOJ1 1"lIl toJ1 , Ih l' h h('kl11ail 
(' I' o r t.I l(' PI'Od lldi o ll' , waS II (' I('V(' I', 
wi ll lli J1 ", s ly, hul H0J1 1('l iJ11 (' H hndh o il(' ;i 
I;'ll l(, pl :JY f' l' , a l1d L! I(' h(', l or H I, HIl(' 
g'ol hy w ilh it. , 
M 1' , C , VlI l(' ri us; liS Mll yo r CIII' 
g'O Il 'H " MIIIl I·' rid\ y," di d SOJ1ll' I'I' d 
utl in /t 1' 01' (III llll1Ull'u r , ;u ,d d I' H(' I'V(' H 
Hil ' (' ill l m('n lioJ1. 
Muyo l' (!111'1!,'0 I1 W;J S po rt I'Ily( 'd h y 
'\11' , K ' I', (; ,"11ph(' 11. MI' , C 'l l11 pl H' l 
pl ll Y(, cI ,I 1 ~t1 od rn (', "1IH I pl'OV l d iJ i l1l H('1 r 
1\ t.y pi(', d Mayo r , 
lVI I' , V, I" W iJ il.( ' ,l' llI y(' d lh(' p:l r l o r 
1' I' (' si ll l' lI t. 'l ' iJ n lJ1 Il" Il n y(lP lI , Hill d d id il 
so w(,11 W(' 1'(,(' 1 W( ' ('111 1 ad d ll olh il\ l!,' 
(' (lIl1 pl i 1\ 1('," ln ry , 
\VI I' I". ,I I Ilw ;! ky , IIH l'o: i('( ,mn J1 
,Ji " "H \« "IIIl(' d y, ('old d II ol hav(' dO l:" 
1)( ' ll l 1' , 
A ll d 1\1 1', Ledfo rd, <I pl u il\ (, ' olh('s 
1\11' " , 1I 11d (:. ( : . Il l tJ'I'i ~1, Lll(' ownl(' r q ' 
I II(' 11111, ho[ h d id 1'('lI l Il('l ill ", 
'1' .. 1,"'1 a ll ill 11 11, 111(' (' I: li(' li nd I'l' -
1 ~: l r l l ' l ' ~, ys Lh(' p iny WUH 1'1 I' ('a l HU(' 
(' (, ss , T ill ' 11I 'I'S (" I' LIlL io ll W<l S "ood, l h,. 
d1 'C1a 1l1 l io J1 1')(('1'11 (' nil, 11 11.1 L1 I1' :' l' lhlo l 
~ iJ lIlI ld h(' pl'(l lid of 111 1 0 1' "lI l1i 'l,lItifl il 
\\' '' I(' h 1'1111 d o ~IO w' II , 
CAL ULU MAD ' ,ASY BY SYL-
VA NU p , THOMP SO N, 
A 13oo\c R,' vi w , 
" ( ' ()Il ~: d l' I ' iJ\ g' how I1lI'l Il Y foo ls 1'1\ 1-
l' Ul llll', il is s lI l' pl'i s illg' Cil lll it. sholl id 
hI' l il oll "hl di i1i c ul l 0 1' tl' di o us 1' 0 1' li ll y 
o lh t I' 1'00 1 l (l i!'U I'I1 how t o I1l ll s l 'l' Ill<' 
SlI llll'll'ick s, S OIl1 (' cllit-li lu s I rkks' \'I ' 
q ll i l( ' (' II y ( N, Il.l. ,' ill 1'0 1' SC J'l1l 111 
i'l. t, I h t ll 'ollg' l d~' ) , 'I'll(' 1' 001 " who Wl' ill' 
l h l' l(' xl II lo ks of :Id v(t ll c l'd Ill uLIII'lll; ll 
i(' s ;J 1'( \ I h l'Y , n ' 1I1 0, lIy ('l l' Vl' l' 1' 00"1 
,ld ol1l s how ho\\ , ';Isy (': Ji('U lllli ol1' 
l' n ', Iki ll l:' Ill Y '1'11' II !'l' 1l 1 rknhly .. l 1-
pid rl ' llnw , I 1I 0W PI'I'SI' II I III 1I1 y 1\'I\f' w 
I'oll\ s till ' JlIII'j,S nf (haL 11 1'(' 11111 hal'l. 
' w hllt (l \I ' 1' 011 1 1'11i1 do, lI lI 'll h l' l' 1" 111.' " 
W l'l l PlIt ! T ilt, ho,," s il ll uid 1"'OVl' t il 
Ill' II go od SII ' pl (' III I" I ( 0 (hI' (,OUI' ,'; l' " 
pUll ou l n l I , S, 1\1 " hl 'I' II USl' Ill(' ('a , Y 
s l u ll' i" ' dl ou t. '1' lIl' 11 It! ho I' III I,d II n l 
11,11 us II(' is I foo!' ()III~ 11 foo l \\0 \1 101 
I I' ~' lo Ill " kl' ('a ll, 1' :J~ ~ , ' I"oo ls WillI; 
,\I'hl n' 'J1 Wl' l: f' l' I' to ll,(,lId, " Tllat ',; 
why \\ I' k('l' p o iL 
'1' 11l' 1'1'0\ I I'h, \\'Ito L Olll' 1' 001 1' 1111 -Iu, 
:J IIl II" I' I' I :J 1l , dIll'" ,01 'lh\ IlY" \1'01 '1" ,\ 
1'1 '1\ ~'''I' "" '111\' 1' 0 " h"ard 1' 1' 
THE MISSO URI MIN ER. 
TH E C H OICEST IN CANDY 
• 
N EW STYLE P A CKAGE AT 
SeQ 'S 
TH E MINERS' CO-OP, 8 T H Ar ID PINE 
sonl'r ()I hl' r roo l' lr i(' k lin g' ov(' r Nial~­
ar .. 1"H Il s in a " 1'(' 1' k l'p:, H,llel ,' ('a n ill g' 
U ! ) SOIll(' (''If' h , 11 (' l ho ll g'hl thal w n'! 
('h u lI l(' 1' l han 11 f t' instll',1 (' I' 'lO t l'i t' d iL, 
II 's wid o w is 11'(' 11 p cov id (' (\ for, 
Th ,. sl'IJ 'y i'l V('I'Y (\ is('onllt'('lr d , anll 
d l>(' n o t. h ol d Ill(' 1'1 HI(' r ' 'l all . nl ion , 
NoL ilo ldill g l it (' !'l'n d (' I"s uHel lio n d o('s 
lI ol h ind l' l' H hoo k'l ' sHl c's , Lo ok a l 
W ('\)s il'l's UIl II,hr idg'I' d, I r be in g di s-
( 'O Jl I1(', II d 1 ( 's~'( ' II (' d l h(' C' irc u lal io ll of 
it hook, w ha l w o uld M Ol1 l p:o l11 c l y 
W a rd 's d I wil h lh e il' C'ala lop;u!' s. 
Th (' (' Iimll x of Lh(' ~ lo l' Y ' OI11 CS i n 
(' it apl(' r t " A Us(, fu l \) od gt! model 
ID(iO, )\lIolht' I' (,hi) plcr is fo nd ly rJ e-
vol(o(l lo o t it (' r d odges, bu t. lh (' l Wf) 
mos l illlp o l' L;II IL Hrl' absenl , Th c fi l' ~ t. 
Hnd fOI' ('lIlo s l is lo d od ge U3ic inp: '!I I 'u-
U'l , T" is Ill 't y eas ily il l' d on(' b y n un k-
i, " 1l ll'tl y L, Lha L is i f y o u. nl'(' 'nol l oo 
hig' a roo l. ' I'h t, (' (' Hit- u ll.l lio n~ a I' \' 
ll'l s t' d Oil l hl' HSS (lIn pLi o n l hn l l h e' i'\ b il-
il y Lo pass (' n it-lIll1 s li nd ~ I n a l yl a re 'n .. 
v, 1''ll' ly pro r,ol'l iollll il y to Lil (' inL(' II (' ,' (, 
Th e l' u r Vl' of l.' I' I' e lalio nsh ip is I' ll 
'n il h l,l r, Ii hYP(' I' ho l1 1 IIs pmyLoL'ng Lh e 
;\, IS , :r ~G.I l, r(, III; l '\ h i:',' l'''(IlI '~' \1 
1'00 ' 10 d o IhuL, gl'l. II job i ll n (,O lln l ry 
fu ir s t '(" , ifl g ~"l u r (,l'1l ll iu11l Lh l'u 11 
; 11 111 , ),(' in Lh ' wn ll "li d Idli ng h i('k , 
Ih low h Sl' h:tll s at yo u , Y ou m'l./ 
11' 1"1 l, o[, (' ('H it- , w it h p('I' I:(' ('L I'nl'l'ly, 
S ilva llii s I' , ('o ll (' lud ('s h is t rell ' i';l' 
l h us l Y: " ' I' h('t'(, HI'(' n moa !'>L yO IIII ~': 
('"g'i ll'I'I'I'S:1 II u m l> l' l' Oil WhOSl' , al',< U,,' 
1' (\11 1" 1' Lh' l wha l Olll' rOI l ('an (\ 0, n n-
ot h(' l' ('11 11, III IlY ra l' wllh a fn lll ili ,lI' 
~ olllld, T hey HI'(' (' : lI'n(' s tl ~' r ' llU(''' l. ',1 
1101 lo I'i v(' thl' aui ll ol' a\\ ' y, fo r 0 
1,, 1 Llt l' 1l1\l 1ll'1ll 1t I' a n wh ll l 1\ foo l Ill' 
I' l'l d lv is ," \Vl ('all IwL d o lhl' fornl l' \. 
Il l' (i;d I 'li t h',1l ,(' I I'. '1'11<' sl' (' (lnd 1'1 ' 
11 1 (' I I' ll Ill(' l o o I l(' , W (' hr ," ( ' Ll1<' ,a d 
llt' \\'~ \ I) n ~ 1l\~' (), l rV ~ \ I'. 
W I' Il l' " ('Ollf l Oll,l(' d will! n il <\wl',!l 
d iil'Il I 11 111, P I'Or, Il ('all I ~ IS sa id 1I 11 
Ill .. tLc'lllll l irill 'S ' 1'(' 1'l'1lZ Y, Thi s ~~ (' Il l , 
il 11,110\1' (II' lh l' I ~ ,) ~ I SOl'i l' l y o f' !'n 'l-
11'''1 , ~ I~" t h(' \, a 1'1' 1' 00 \ ', \Vhirh j' 
III I, , (\ 1' Hn ' tll l' ~ ' hol.h r ig hl. I t' s \I I' 
to ,I HI lo d (,(,' dl' , J\ l lh is poilll 1 
\\o ldd ill' l,) li S" lh l' pl'of ('s,;o l':; i ll 
th l' Ill 'It\1l'11l1' 1't's dl' Pll l' l ll1 'n l lo " OL 
r ('" d l.hi ~, ' l' Ill' Y migh l III is inllt'r p1'1' l 
~o ' )(' of lh l' art irk , 
PUBLIC SALE 
WC' h llVC pU I" has('(1 122,0011 
pa il' U, S, A rniy M un so n III I 
s ho e s , s iz!'s [) 'f~ l o 12 w hid1 W 1\ 
lhc enti l' c surp lus s loc k o f onc of 
lill' lal'g'c' s l U , ., Gov' rlil l11l' 1l1 
s ho!' conl l'ac LQrs, 
Th is s hoc is g'u,' ra n l ' cd on ' 
h Ulldl' d pC I' ' nl so lid It'al h(' I', 
('0 ' 0 1' d a l'k La n, bcll o ws lOIl /.(Ul' , 
d ' it 'lIl d w l ' l' pl'oo f, Th e' !\C'l ua l 
va lu e o f Lil is s hoc ;s $G, OO, Ow· 
ill g' 10 Lhi s l rcl11c nd ous hu y Wl' 
('I Ll o r f(' r sa ll1 e t.o l he publi c li t 
$ 2 95 
S(' lI d 'ol'l'c('l s i7.C, Pay post 
111 :11 1 o,n d (' l ivc l'Y 0 1' S ~'J1 d 11101l !'Y 
Ol' dc' l' , J I' shf)('s n l' (' no l as rCPf'(' 
s c' nle d WI' wi ll (' h e' Il' fu ll y I' cf'ulld 
yO ll l' 11 10 1H'), pr 0 l1111li y UpOIl 1'(" 
<111 (' s l, 
NATIO NAL BAY STATE SHOE 
CO M ANY, 
29 6 B ron w a y, N w Y or k , N, y , 
P HONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
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